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HowHow WHO WHO classificationclassification waswas
reshapedreshaped

•• PathologistsPathologists and and CytogeneticistsCytogeneticists
•• IntegrationIntegration of of immunophenotypeimmunophenotype

and and geneticsgenetics
•• BroadBroad authorshipsauthorships
•• DiscussionDiscussion ““word word byby wordword”” of of allall

contributionscontributions



IntegrationIntegration betweenbetween morphologymorphology, , 
immunophenotypeimmunophenotype and and geneticsgenetics



Tumor typeTumor type Cytogenetic changesCytogenetic changes Gene Gene rearrangrearrangtt

EwingEwing’’s sarcoma/PNETs sarcoma/PNET t(11;22)(q24;q12)t(11;22)(q24;q12) FLIFLI--11--EWSEWS
t(21;22)(q22;q12)t(21;22)(q22;q12) ERGERG--EWSEWS
t(7;22)(p22;q12)t(7;22)(p22;q12) ETV1ETV1--EWSEWS
t(17;22)(q12;q12)t(17;22)(q12;q12) EIAFEIAF--EWSEWS
t(2;22)(q33;q12)t(2;22)(q33;q12) FEVFEV--EWSEWS

Alveolar rhabdomyosarcomaAlveolar rhabdomyosarcoma t(2;13)(q35;q14)t(2;13)(q35;q14) PAX3PAX3--FKHRFKHR
t(1;13)(p36;q14)t(1;13)(p36;q14) PAX7PAX7--FKHRFKHR

Myxoid/round cell liposarcomaMyxoid/round cell liposarcoma t(12:16)(q13;q11)t(12:16)(q13;q11) CHOPCHOP--TLSTLS
t(12;22)(q13;q11t(12;22)(q13;q11--12)12) CHOPCHOP--EWSEWS

DSRCTDSRCT t(11;22)(p13;q12)t(11;22)(p13;q12) WT1WT1--EWSEWS
Synovial sarcomaSynovial sarcoma t(X;18)(p11.2;q11.2)t(X;18)(p11.2;q11.2) SSX1SSX1--SYTSYT

SSX2SSX2--SYTSYT
Clear cell sarcomaClear cell sarcoma t(12;22)(q13;q12)t(12;22)(q13;q12) ATFATF--11--EWSEWS
Extraskeletal myxoid CHSExtraskeletal myxoid CHS t(9;22)(q22;q12)t(9;22)(q22;q12) TECTEC--EWSEWS
DFSP/GCFDFSP/GCF t(17;22)(q22;q13)t(17;22)(q22;q13) PDGFBPDGFB--COL1A1COL1A1
Infantile fibrosarcomaInfantile fibrosarcoma t(12;15)(p13;q25)t(12;15)(p13;q25) ETV6ETV6--NTRK3NTRK3
Alveolar soft part sarcomaAlveolar soft part sarcoma t(X;17)(p11;q25)t(X;17)(p11;q25) ASPLASPL--TFE3TFE3
Low grade fibromyxoid sarcomaLow grade fibromyxoid sarcoma t(7;16)(q33;p11)t(7;16)(q33;p11) FUSFUS--BBF2H7BBF2H7



The The MarriageMarriage betweenbetween
PathologyPathology and and GeneticsGenetics

•• ValidationValidation of of morphologymorphology
•• ClassificationClassification
•• IdentificationIdentification of of 

prognosticprognostic//predictivepredictive factorsfactors
•• ElucidationElucidation of of oncogeneticoncogenetic

mechanismsmechanisms



ConceptualConceptual AdvancesAdvances
•• DefinitionDefinition of of tumortumor categorycategory
•• AtypicalAtypical lipomatous lipomatous tumorstumors
•• ““MalignantMalignant FibrousFibrous HistiocytomaHistiocytoma””
•• ““HemangiopericytomaHemangiopericytoma””
•• New New entitiesentities incorporatedincorporated
•• ManyMany entitiesentities repositionedrepositioned
•• ManyMany entitiesentities reshapedreshaped



BENIGN CATEGORYBENIGN CATEGORY
Most benign soft tissue tumours do not recur Most benign soft tissue tumours do not recur 
locally. Those that do recur do so in a nonlocally. Those that do recur do so in a non--
destructive fashion and are almost always readily destructive fashion and are almost always readily 
cured by complete local excision. cured by complete local excision. Exceedingly Exceedingly 
rarely (almost certainly <1/50,000 cases, and rarely (almost certainly <1/50,000 cases, and 
probably even less than that), a morphologically probably even less than that), a morphologically 
benign lesion may give rise to distant metastasesbenign lesion may give rise to distant metastases. . 
This is entirely unpredictable on the basis of This is entirely unpredictable on the basis of 
conventional histological examination and, to date, conventional histological examination and, to date, 
has been best documented in cutaneous benign has been best documented in cutaneous benign 
fibrous histiocytoma.fibrous histiocytoma.

World Health Organization World Health Organization 
Classification of Tumours of Soft TissueClassification of Tumours of Soft Tissue



INTERMEDIATE CATEGORYINTERMEDIATE CATEGORY
(Locally aggressive)(Locally aggressive)

Soft tissue tumours in this category often Soft tissue tumours in this category often 
recur locally and are associated with an recur locally and are associated with an 
infiltrative and locally destructive growth infiltrative and locally destructive growth 
pattern.pattern. Lesions in this category Lesions in this category do not have do not have 
any evident potential to metastasiseany evident potential to metastasise but but 
typically require wide excision with a margin of typically require wide excision with a margin of 
normal tissue in order to ensure local control. normal tissue in order to ensure local control. 
The prototypical lesion in this category is The prototypical lesion in this category is 
desmoid fibromatosis.desmoid fibromatosis.

World Health Organization World Health Organization 
Classification of Tumours of Soft TissueClassification of Tumours of Soft Tissue



INTERMEDIATE CATEGORYINTERMEDIATE CATEGORY
(Rarely metastasising)(Rarely metastasising)

Soft tissue tumours in this category are often Soft tissue tumours in this category are often 
locally aggressive but, in addition, show the well locally aggressive but, in addition, show the well 
documented ability to give rise to distant documented ability to give rise to distant 
metastases in occasional cases. metastases in occasional cases. The risk of such The risk of such 
metastases appears to be <2% and is not reliably metastases appears to be <2% and is not reliably 
predictable on the basis of predictable on the basis of histomorphologyhistomorphology. . 
Metastasis in such lesions is usually to lymph Metastasis in such lesions is usually to lymph 
node or lung. Prototypical examples in this node or lung. Prototypical examples in this 
category include plexiform fibrohistiocytic category include plexiform fibrohistiocytic 
tumour and sotumour and so--called angiomatoid fibrous called angiomatoid fibrous 
histiocytoma.histiocytoma.

World Health Organization World Health Organization 
Classification of Tumours of Soft TissueClassification of Tumours of Soft Tissue



MALIGNANT CATEGORYMALIGNANT CATEGORY
In addition to the potential for locally In addition to the potential for locally 
destructive growth and recurrence, malignant destructive growth and recurrence, malignant 
soft tissue tumours (known as soft tissue soft tissue tumours (known as soft tissue 
sarcomas) have sarcomas) have significant risk of distant significant risk of distant 
metastasis, ranging in most instances from 20% metastasis, ranging in most instances from 20% 
to almost 100%, depending upon histological type to almost 100%, depending upon histological type 
and grade.and grade. Some (but not all) histologically low Some (but not all) histologically low 
grade sarcomas have a metastatic risk of only 2grade sarcomas have a metastatic risk of only 2--
10%, but such lesions may advance in grade in a 10%, but such lesions may advance in grade in a 
local recurrence, and thereby acquire a higher local recurrence, and thereby acquire a higher 
risk of distant spread (e.g., myxofibrosarcoma risk of distant spread (e.g., myxofibrosarcoma 
and leiomyosarcoma).and leiomyosarcoma).

World Health Organization World Health Organization 
Classification of Tumours of Soft TissueClassification of Tumours of Soft Tissue









AtypicalAtypical lipomalipoma
Background:Background:
-- WD liposarcoma WD liposarcoma nevernever metastazizesmetastazizes
-- CuredCured by by widewide surgicalsurgical excisionexcision

AL: AL: subcutaneoussubcutaneous, inter ed , inter ed intraintra muscularmuscular WD WD 
liposarcoma (liposarcoma (EvansEvans, 1979), 1979)
AtypicalAtypical lipomatous lipomatous tumorstumors: WD liposarcoma of the : WD liposarcoma of the 
deep soft deep soft tissuetissue withoutwithout lipoblasts (lipoblasts (EvansEvans, 1988), 1988)

AtypicalAtypical lipoma:lipoma: Deep Deep seatedseated WD liposarcoma WD liposarcoma 
withoutwithout lipoblasts (lipoblasts (KindblomKindblom, 1982), 1982)

AL: AL: subcutaneoussubcutaneous WD liposarcoma (Weiss, 1992)WD liposarcoma (Weiss, 1992)









ALCLALCL

ALK1ALK1 BerH2BerH2









Pleomorphic Pleomorphic SarcomasSarcomas::
IsIs therethere a a needneed forfor subtypingsubtyping??

•• IdentificationIdentification of nonof non--
mesenchymal neoplasmsmesenchymal neoplasms

•• Myogenic Myogenic differentiationdifferentiation relatedrelated
toto worseworse prognosisprognosis

•• Myxoid Myxoid areasareas relatedrelated toto betterbetter
prognosisprognosis





MFH storyMFH story
•• 1963: 1963: OzzelloOzzello, , StoutStout and and MurrayMurray
•• 19701970--1980: Kempson, Enzinger and 1980: Kempson, Enzinger and 

WeissWeiss
•• 1986: 1986: BrooksBrooks
•• 1992: Fletcher1992: Fletcher
•• 2002: WHO2002: WHO



MFHMFH

•• ArthurArthur PurdyPurdy StoutStout
––FibroblasticFibroblastic tumortumor

•• MargarethMargareth MurrayMurray
––CellCell culture culture studiesstudies





MFH: MFH: WhatWhat’’s s LeftLeft??
•• Myxoid MFH = myxofibrosarcomaMyxoid MFH = myxofibrosarcoma
•• GiantGiant cellcell MFH = MFH = giantgiant cellcell tumortumor of of 

soft soft tissuestissues,  ,  sarcomassarcomas withwith GCGC
•• Angiomatoid (m)FH = Angiomatoid (m)FH = movedmoved toto

lesionslesions of of uncertainuncertain ““histogenesishistogenesis””
•• InflammatoryInflammatory MFH = MFH = mostlymostly exampleexample

of of dedifferentiateddedifferentiated LPSLPS





Cancer 1972; 29: 1518-1529.



GiantGiant CellCell MFHMFH
•• HistiocyticHistiocytic tumorstumors
•• GCT of soft GCT of soft tissuestissues

–– IndolentIndolent clinicalclinical behaviorbehavior
•• Extraskeletal OsteosarcomaExtraskeletal Osteosarcoma

–– Neoplastic osteoidNeoplastic osteoid
•• OtherOther high high gradegrade pleomorphic pleomorphic 

sarcomassarcomas withwith OCOC--likelike giantgiant cellscells











GiantGiant CellCell TumorTumor of Soft of Soft TissueTissue

•• FifthFifth decade decade 
•• AgeAge rangerange veryvery broadbroad (5(5--89 89 yearyear))
•• M = FM = F
•• ExtremitiesExtremities (70%)/(70%)/trunktrunk/head & /head & 

neckneck
•• SubcutaneousSubcutaneous soft soft tissuetissue (70%) / (70%) / 

deepdeep seatedseated (30%)(30%)



GiantGiant CellCell TumorTumor of Soft of Soft TissueTissue

•• Multinodular Multinodular growthgrowth patternpattern
•• MononuclearMononuclear round round toto ovaloval cellscells

intermingledintermingled withwith osteoclastosteoclast--likelike
multinucleatedmultinucleated giantgiant cellscells

•• BriskBrisk mitoticmitotic activityactivity
•• ABCABC--likelike changechange











GCT of Soft GCT of Soft TissueTissue
•• IndolentIndolent clinicalclinical behaviorbehavior
•• Metastatic Metastatic potentialpotential (?)(?)

–– One One patientpatient (no (no histologyhistology))
•• SimilaritySimilarity withwith GCT of GCT of bonebone







J Pathol 1971; 107:27-39.



GCT of Soft GCT of Soft TissuesTissues
•• Soft Soft tissuetissue tumorstumors

–– BoneBone lesionslesions extendingextending in the soft in the soft 
tissuestissues

•• MorphologicMorphologic overlapoverlap withwith GCT of GCT of bonebone
•• GroupGroup 1 = GCT1 = GCT
•• GroupGroup 2 = GCT 2 = GCT withwith ABCABC--likelike featuresfeatures
•• GroupGroup 3 = 3 = sarcomassarcomas withwith giantgiant cellscells
•• GroupGroup 4 = 4 = recurrentrecurrent bonebone GCTGCT



•• Synonymous with undifferentiated Synonymous with undifferentiated 
pleomorphic sarcomapleomorphic sarcoma

•• Diagnosis of exclusionDiagnosis of exclusion
•• Accounts for no more than 5% of Accounts for no more than 5% of 

adult sarcomasadult sarcomas
•• Subclassification of pleomorphic Subclassification of pleomorphic 

sarcomas has clinical relevancesarcomas has clinical relevance
•• MFH terminology will likely MFH terminology will likely 

disappeardisappear

PLEOMORPHIC PLEOMORPHIC ‘‘MFHMFH’’
KEY POINTSKEY POINTS







HemangiopericytomaHemangiopericytoma
•• AnAn ““entityentity”” basedbased on on solidsolid

morphologicmorphologic observationsobservations
•• AnAn ““entityentity”” inflatedinflated byby additionaddition of of 

unrelatedunrelated entitiesentities
•• AnAn ““entityentity”” erasederased byby sequentialsequential

dropdrop--off of off of unrelatedunrelated entitiesentities



HemangiopericytomaHemangiopericytoma
•• 1942, 1942, StoutStout and and MurrayMurray
•• ConceptConcept of perivascular (of perivascular (pericyticpericytic) ) 

neoplasmneoplasm
•• PericytePericyte

–– RougetRouget (1873)(1873)
–– ZimmermannZimmermann (1923)(1923)

•• SubsequentSubsequent integrationintegration of of lesionslesions
withwith HPCHPC--likelike vascularvascular patternpattern



HemangiopericytomaHemangiopericytoma
•• Histologic PatternHistologic Pattern
•• MyofibromaMyofibroma//MyofibromatosisMyofibromatosis
•• SolitarySolitary fibrousfibrous tumortumor and and variantsvariants
•• Synovial SarcomaSynovial Sarcoma
•• Mesenchymal ChondrosarcomaMesenchymal Chondrosarcoma
•• MPNSTMPNST
•• MyopericytomaMyopericytoma





Infantile Infantile 
HemangiopericytomaHemangiopericytoma

•• Infantile HPC = infantile Infantile HPC = infantile 
myofibromamyofibroma//myofibromatosismyofibromatosis





SolitarySolitary FibrousFibrous TumorTumor
•• UbiquitousUbiquitous lesionlesion

–– pleura, pleura, peritonealperitoneal surfacesurface, mediastinum, , mediastinum, 
retroperitoneum, upper retroperitoneum, upper respiratoryrespiratory tracttract, , 
orbitorbit and and urogenitalurogenital tracttract

•• SuperficialSuperficial soft soft tissuetissue (40%)(40%)
•• DeepDeep soft soft tissuetissue of of extremitiesextremities
•• BroadBroad ageage rangerange (20(20--70) / M = F70) / M = F
•• SystemicSystemic signssigns

–– hypoglycemiahypoglycemia and and digitaldigital hyppocratismhyppocratism
–– insulininsulin--likelike growthgrowth factorfactor





SolitarySolitary FibrousFibrous TumorTumor
•• UnpredictableUnpredictable behaviorbehavior
•• 1010--15% 15% behavebehave aggressivelyaggressively
•• No No strictstrict correlationcorrelation betweenbetween

morphologymorphology and and behaviorbehavior
•• PrognosticPrognostic parametersparameters

–– CytologicCytologic atypiaatypia
–– tumortumor necrosisnecrosis
–– > 4 > 4 mitosesmitoses/10HPF/10HPF









MeningealMeningeal HPCHPC
•• DuralDural lesionlesion
•• ““HistologicallyHistologically indistinguishableindistinguishable fromfrom

HPC HPC occurringoccurring in in somaticsomatic soft soft tissuetissue””
(WHO)(WHO)

•• FormerlyFormerly classifiedclassified asas angioblasticangioblastic
meningiomameningioma

•• IHC: CD34+/EMAIHC: CD34+/EMA--
•• LocalLocal recrec > 90%> 90%
•• MetsMets @ 15 @ 15 yrsyrs > 60%> 60%



IsIs HPC HPC estinctestinct??





MyopericytomaMyopericytoma
•• MidMid adulthoodadulthood
•• SubcutaneousSubcutaneous
•• DistalDistal extremitiesextremities > > proximalproximal

extremitiesextremities > > neckneck
•• SolitarySolitary nodulesnodules
•• MostMost oftenoften painlesspainless



HemangiopericytomaHemangiopericytoma
==

MyopericytomaMyopericytoma



•• As currently used, haemangiopericytoma As currently used, haemangiopericytoma 
= meaningless term= meaningless term

•• Solitary fibrous tumour (SFT) accounts Solitary fibrous tumour (SFT) accounts 
for many of the lesions formerly for many of the lesions formerly 
described as HPCdescribed as HPC

•• SFT is quite common in soft tissueSFT is quite common in soft tissue
•• Lipomatous HPC: variant of SFT Lipomatous HPC: variant of SFT 
•• Around 2Around 2--5% of SFT in soft tissue are 5% of SFT in soft tissue are 

malignant; not always predictablemalignant; not always predictable

SOLITARY FIBROUS TUMOUR /SOLITARY FIBROUS TUMOUR /
HAEMANGIOPERICYTOMAHAEMANGIOPERICYTOMA







Fibrosarcoma Fibrosarcoma reshapedreshaped
•• MostMost fibrosarcoma: FSfibrosarcoma: FS--DFSPDFSP
•• MyxofibrosarcomaMyxofibrosarcoma
•• LowLow gradegrade fibromyxoid sarcomafibromyxoid sarcoma
•• Infantile fibrosarcomaInfantile fibrosarcoma
•• AdultAdult fibrosarcomafibrosarcoma
•• Sclerosing epithelioid fibrosarcomaSclerosing epithelioid fibrosarcoma
•• InflammatoryInflammatory acral fibrosarcomaacral fibrosarcoma



MyxofibrosarcomaMyxofibrosarcoma
•• AngervallAngervall, 1977, 1977
•• SpectrumSpectrum of myxoid of myxoid lesionslesions
•• High High gradegrade = myxoid = myxoid ““MFHMFH””
•• Histologic Histologic gradegrade relatedrelated toto

clinicalclinical outcomeoutcome



MyxofibrosarcomaMyxofibrosarcoma
•• AngervallAngervall, 1977, 1977

•• Myxoid MFH of EnzingerMyxoid MFH of Enzinger

•• SpectrumSpectrum of myxoid of myxoid lesionslesions
•• High High gradegrade = myxoid = myxoid ““MFHMFH””
•• Histologic Histologic gradegrade relatedrelated toto

clinicalclinical outcomeoutcome



MyxofibrosarcomaMyxofibrosarcoma
•• ElderlyElderly patientspatients
•• LowerLower limbslimbs >upper >upper limbslimbs > > limblimb girdlesgirdles
•• 2/3 2/3 subcutissubcutis, 1/3 , 1/3 deepdeep seatedseated
•• IHC: vimentin, MSA and SMA (IHC: vimentin, MSA and SMA (focalfocal))
•• LowLow gradegrade no no MetsMets
•• High High gradegrade 30% metastatic rate30% metastatic rate

–– LungsLungs > > bonebone > > metsmets
•• OverallOverall SR @ 5 SR @ 5 yearsyears = 60% = 60% 









Sclerosing epithelioid Sclerosing epithelioid 
FibrosarcomaFibrosarcoma

•• AdultsAdults (4th decade)(4th decade)
•• LowerLower extremitiesextremities//limblimb

girdlesgirdles//trunktrunk/head & /head & neckneck
•• LocalLocal recurrencesrecurrences: 50%: 50%
•• Metastatic rate: 40%Metastatic rate: 40%

–– LungsLungs, pleura and , pleura and bonebone
•• SR @ 10 SR @ 10 yearsyears = 50%= 50%



ModernModern PathologyPathology 1998; 11: 3841998; 11: 384--391391



MyxoinflammatoryMyxoinflammatory
fibroblasticfibroblastic sarcomasarcoma

WHO WHO DefinitionDefinition

A A unique low grade sarcoma with unique low grade sarcoma with 
myxoid  stroma, inflammatory myxoid  stroma, inflammatory 

infiltrate and infiltrate and virocytevirocyte--like cells like cells 
that predominantly involves the that predominantly involves the 

hands and feethands and feet





MyxoinflammatoryMyxoinflammatory
fibroblasticfibroblastic sarcomasarcoma

•• DistalDistal ExtremitiesExtremities of of adultsadults (4th (4th 
decade)decade)

•• 2/3 2/3 HandsHands and and wristswrists
•• 1/3 1/3 AnkleAnkle and and feetsfeets
•• Non acral Non acral sitessites

–– ForearmForearm, , armarm, , thighthigh



MyxoinflammatoryMyxoinflammatory
fibroblasticfibroblastic sarcomasarcoma

•• PoorlyPoorly circumscribedcircumscribed
•• InfiltrativeInfiltrative growthgrowth pattern pattern intointo

jointsjoints, , tendontendon and and dermisdermis
•• MixedMixed inflammatoryinflammatory infiltrateinfiltrate
•• Myxoid and Myxoid and collagenouscollagenous stromastroma



MyxoinflammatoryMyxoinflammatory
fibroblasticfibroblastic sarcomasarcoma

•• PseudolipoblastsPseudolipoblasts
•• SpindleSpindle cellscells
•• BizarreBizarre ganglionganglion--likelike cellscells

featuringfeaturing inclusioninclusion--likelike nucleolinucleoli
•• IHC: vimentin, CD34 and CD68 IHC: vimentin, CD34 and CD68 







MyxoinflammatoryMyxoinflammatory
fibroblasticfibroblastic sarcomasarcoma

•• RepeatedRepeated locallocal recurrencesrecurrences
–– 3030--70%70%

•• SurgicalSurgical marginsmargins = = keykey parameterparameter
•• MetsMets < 2%< 2%

–– BorderlineBorderline categorycategory (WHO 2002) (WHO 2002) 



MyxoinflammatoryMyxoinflammatory fibroblasticfibroblastic
sarcoma sarcoma -- GeneticsGenetics

•• t(1;10)(t(1;10)(p22;q24)p22;q24)
–– BreakpointsBreakpoints proximalproximal toto bcl10 bcl10 

(1p22) and (1p22) and proximalproximal toto GOT1 GOT1 
(10q24)(10q24)

•• Ring Ring chromosomechromosome; der13; der13
•• ⇒⇒ Neoplastic Neoplastic processprocess
•• ⇒⇒ DistinctDistinct entityentity



WhatWhat MyxoinflammatoryMyxoinflammatory
fibroblasticfibroblastic sarcoma sarcoma waswas??

•• ProliferativeProliferative fasciitisfasciitis
•• PigmentedPigmented villonodularvillonodular tenosynovitistenosynovitis
•• ReactiveReactive processprocess NOSNOS
•• NeurothekeomaNeurothekeoma
•• Hemangioma, lipoma, Hemangioma, lipoma, benignbenign FHFH……
•• Myxoid MFHMyxoid MFH
•• Myxoid LiposarcomaMyxoid Liposarcoma
•• LymphomasLymphomas





MFSMFS
DifferentialDifferential DiagnosisDiagnosis

•• HematologicalHematological malignanciesmalignancies
–– ALK ALK --, CD30 , CD30 --, B and T , B and T markersmarkers --

•• MyxofibrosarcomaMyxofibrosarcoma
•• InflammatoryInflammatory pleomorphic pleomorphic 

sarcomassarcomas
–– LowLow mitoticmitotic activityactivity



•• Arbitrary allocation of some Arbitrary allocation of some 
lesions to other volumeslesions to other volumes

•• Some Some ‘‘newernewer’’ entities left outentities left out
•• Continued nomenclatural anomaliesContinued nomenclatural anomalies
•• Rigidity of ICDRigidity of ICD--0 coding system0 coding system
•• Publication / editorial issuesPublication / editorial issues

WHO CLASSIFICATION OFWHO CLASSIFICATION OF
SOFT TISSUE TUMOURS 2002SOFT TISSUE TUMOURS 2002

WEAKNESSESWEAKNESSES



Future Future DevelopmentsDevelopments

•• Treatment Treatment relatedrelated entitiesentities
–– Synovial sarcoma and Synovial sarcoma and ifosfamideifosfamide
–– GIST/DFSP/Chordoma and GIST/DFSP/Chordoma and RKTsRKTs inhibitorsinhibitors
–– Angiosarcoma and Angiosarcoma and taxanestaxanes
–– Leiomyosarcoma/myxoid liposarcoma and Leiomyosarcoma/myxoid liposarcoma and 

trabectidintrabectidin (ET743)(ET743)
–– DedifferentiatedDedifferentiated LPS and antiMDM2 LPS and antiMDM2 

compoundscompounds
–– AntiAnti mTORmTOR trial trial aboutabout toto startstart





Trabectedin Trabectedin 
in myxoid in myxoid liposarcomasliposarcomas



TrabectedinTrabectedin

•• TrabectedinTrabectedin ((YondelisTMYondelisTM; ; 
EcteinascidinEcteinascidin--743; 743; PharmaMarPharmaMar, , 

•• MarineMarine--derived alkaloidderived alkaloid
–– covalently binds to the DNA minor groove, covalently binds to the DNA minor groove, 

interfering with transcriptional factors in interfering with transcriptional factors in 
a promotera promoter--dependent fashion. dependent fashion. 

•• Active in a variety of malignancies, Active in a variety of malignancies, 
including sarcomas and ovarian including sarcomas and ovarian 
carcinomascarcinomas



F Grosso et al, F Grosso et al, LancetLancet OncolOncol 2007; 8: 5952007; 8: 595--602602
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